
Wilson, McFar lane <(v Co., tlard ware Dialers.

ARE! |
"WILSON, McFAItLANI! & CO.

DEALKRS IN

STOVES, RANGES *HEATERS.
> A LSO

' I'ainls, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

IBXTIILIDIEIR/S'
ALLEUUENY STKKKT, .... HUMES' BLOCK, .... BKLLBFoNTK, PA.

Ha siness Cards.

HARNESS MANUFACTORY
HL In Mev Block,

BVLLKPONTK, PA. 1-1 Jf

i- I'.HLAIR,
I ? JEWELER,

A wtTcau, nocu, jwiui,Ac.
All work \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?Ally DIKUIIHI. On All.fl.oliy 1r..,

nti*l*rHr*.-k.rhtflllxur. I*"

DKALKRS IN PURK DRI'OS ONLY,

g I ZELLER& SON, a
5 DRVMIISTS.
-1 ; KM . lir.K-kprhoff R<>w S I

. AII tin* Stan.Ur.l I'nt.i.t Mwllcln.i Pro- *

M-rtptloiio mill Family Urvipw ar.iirtly -

50 iiri'Pari'il. Tliutra, hli"Hld<<r UlW<-, Ac., Ac. 3 I
<

1 4-1f g

I OUIS DOLL,
1j FASHIONABLE BOOT A SHOEMAKER,

llrm ki iliull How, AU.-jjh.i."ttl,

1-ly 8.11.f01.1.. r
c. BVHM, Prm't. i r- Aai.Cah'r.

IMHST NATIONAL RANK OF
1 IIKI.LBFONTK,

All.Kh.iiy tirMl,Hi'.lrfimtP,Pa. 4-tf

/CENTRE COUNTY RANKING
\J COMPANY.

Receive
Add AlluwInternet,

Discount Note#;
Buy an t fell

Gov. Secnritire.
Gold ud Coupon*.'

JAM v.* A. Bi#vr.*, Preaident.
I. D ITHI'AIIT.GMBIPR. *-|F

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

BKLLEFONTK& SNOW SHOE
R. R.? Tuji.-T.MpIn .flptlon .ml fl>-r M.r.h

I.11.1:
Lp.t.9 Know Shoo 539! A. \u25a0.,rrl* in IMl.font.

7.21 A. n.
1..-.,,-, ll li.f.ul. 9.12 A. t.,rrl<- .1 Snow She

11.25 A. M
U.m Sn.w Sho. 259> r. *.,rri. In IWH.fotit.

455) r. a.
111.11 .font. 4.45 r w.,rritM at Snow Bh.

7.25 r u 8. 8. BLAIR, (icu'l BufH.rtntradf.ut.

"

|3ALD EAGLE VALLEYRAIL-
I > ROAD l m \j ? l, 18*0:

U*;\ Mail, tut.ilt. Uit'Atp. E,p Mail
A. a r. a. r a w
, In 7 *.2 Arri*.at T,rtn.L*. 7 32 * la

a .1 A 5.5 I.?i, Ear I Tyrol.. Liaif... 7 39 a 55
7 -'i 51 " V.ll "

... 742 l.'|
7 .*& fi 47 " Bal.l Cagl* "

... 747 a W
74a f. 3H ....

** Fowl.r "
... 752 9 ...

712 ft 21 ....
11 Hannah 14

.. 7V* 9 1.1

T 2. r 2.4 " port Manilla "
...

00 919
727 tl 17 " Martha "

... 07 915
7la tl OH

......

" Julian
"

. *ls 952 1
7 ?? 557 " t'ama.M*

??

... ?21 9 '?

7 ia> 54A ?? Know Win. In
"

... H32 945
(I .V. 154 ' Mil.wl nrg " -*54 9l*
s4 &:

...?

M HalMtoat. " ?* *1 9'7 ;
636 554 ?? Miliwliarg

"

*H 10 i-h

<1 -54 .4 15 " Cnrtin "
... 9 (|H 10 19 ,

> la s|o
......

" Mount Eagi. **
... 912 In '55

ft 'J 50| ...
?? If-iwarrl " 9 2*. In 37 ;

A U 440 " Kafir,ill* "
... 9V*lO 19 I

5 t) 4 4.5 " lirrrh < rak "
_. 94010 54

h U 451 " Mill llall "
...

954 II 10

529 430 " Vlrmtnitoa "
... 9 .47 11 2n

w 525 4 '25 Lock llan-lt " ?lO 01 II 25 .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
1 ?<PbiUd*'2|>Li4 And Bri* tHriiioi.)?On ul

flpr l'i, 1*77:
W RAT WARD.

EH IV. MAIL I'HILA.D L|HU 11 WPM
" ?? lUrriitmri 4 ? in
?* ** wmunport *.Vftm
** ** Lurk v 4i ? r.
*' M Rrmv<>. 10 am j
" irrtTMml ... 7ISp m ;

NIAGARA KXPftKfS\w PhlU4lphlu.. 7.? ?m ;
" M H*rrtLurir. -. 10 AO A j
" ?? Williamport. 2 'Jo pm j

?? rrlMitRoovo 4 4o p m
PiMifiiiriby thl* train am?* In

font* at......... 4 Mp m j
KAPT I.!!KOavM PhiU.>lphla 11 45 a m |

** '* ll*rrialurf ................. 3 ,TA pra
" Willlaißßpnrt ... 7Vlpm j

" irrifMat Lock Ila M<' p n

KA rwAio.
PACIFIC RXPRERP IMTM * 40 a m

?? M Williamaport... 7 Man
M trriTHilIDrrklinrc ~. II fWS a rn
M " Philadelphia.... 3 45 pi

DAT R.XPRKP? ltaeea Renown 10 |0 a m
" *' Lock Haven 11 20 a m
M M Wllllamaport 12 40 am

* M arrive# at 11arr1ebnri;........... 4 10 p m
M

ERIE MAIL leave# Reaovn n x*> p m
** " Lnrk llaven 9 4.5 p m
" '* WillliMport II OA p m
M arrive# at HtrrMnrf. 2 46 a m

i M M Philadelphia 700 a a
f PAST LINE leave# >4 illUm.port 12 U a m

M arrive# at ll#rrl#Lur jr.. ........
3 Mam

??
" Philadelphia 7MIm

Erie Mail M*e#t. Niagara Evpre## Wet, Lork Haven
Arrommodalioii We#t. and Day K.ipre## Rt, make
r|n#e cooneetlnn# at NrthnmLer|*nd with L. A B. R
R. train# fr Wilke#barre and fb-ranton

Erie Mail Weal. Niagara Expree# We#t, and Erie
Expreee Wet, and I/fk llaven Armmmndatlnn Went,
mak# r!we connection at Milli#mn|K>rt witti N. C. R
W. train# north.

Erie Mail Meet, Niagara Expre## Wwit, and Day
Expre## K##t, make r|M# connection at Lock llaven
With R R V R R train#.

F.r|e Mail R##t and Watt connerf at Erie with tmlna

on L H. A M. S R R. at Corry with O C.AA. V R
R . at Emporium with R. N. Y. A P. R. R. f an I at
Driftwood with A V. K R

Parlor rare will rnn Isetween Philadelphia and
Williamep>rt on Niagara Ex pre## We#t, Erie Expre*#
sVe#t, Philadelphia Expr*#* Eat and Day Eiprane
Ijiet,and Sunday Rspre## Eaet Sleeping car* on all
night trains. Wn. A lt*Lnie,

Gen'l Enperintendent.

/ 11RAKI) HOUSE, 1t I CORN KB CIIK.-TNI:T AND NINTHSTREETS,
niutanu.

, Thl. hn. priitnlni-nt in ? rityfmM for It. rotn-
( rtnlili"h0t.1., I. ki-pt In ...ry i.|w| . j-ml to utiy

1% Sr9t-rl ho.-l In th. . ottnlry OwWic to It., .trln-
gmrynt th. tlm. Ih. prl.. of ImnH h.. r~lurl
t. rum WIUUpr ,Uy. J. M R MOWN,UMr Mtrntn.

MONEY®O ftRperCt.JJ 1 "T THE MUTUAL UIFK IHSUR-
ANCR CO. OF NRW VOHR, on Ar.t tnortp..,, on
IrapriT"! f.rm prnpofty. In ITOI not In than R.nnn
?no not riMtilifiiion--ttilr4 of th. pi..nt 1.111- of
th. pmpcrty. Any portion ot th. prtni-tpal can h.
pai4 offat any tlnia. anil IIhaa U> n llwrnatont of th.
oropany to pornit tha prt.rlpal in r-maln a. lone aa

_ th. borrowar wlthw. If th* latarutt la promptly paid
4 Apply h>

CHARLES P SHERMAN. Aitom.T-al Uw,
*27 Court rtfwt. R.aAlaa. Pa ,

orto DAVID I. K LINE. Co.'a Appralr.
9-tt Pm

GAKMAN'B HOTEL,
Oppnalt. Court lloaa., HF.LI.EFONTE, FA.

TERMS tl.2ft PER DAT.
\u25a0* A Rood lltrryattarh.d. 1-1

For Hale.

AFARM containing Filty Acre*,
and ha tine tbareoft rnt'rf a TWO-dTORI

FRAME BCILDINU >nd ont halldlaaa. Till,(uid
laaulit of A. J A T E. OEIEST,

S-U I'ojonrill., CmIra county, Pa.

J'rof'rssionat < 'artls.

HA. McKEE,
a AIToRNKY AT LAW

12-ti o# PEpwlUCoart WQMl,Ball.Aiata, [j

FIELDING, ,
LAW AND CoLLEtTInN OFFICE.'2-ly CLEAkFIELI), PA.

\\
T A. MOHKISON,

\u25bc ? ATTOHNHY AT LAW.
lIU.LhiuVTK. I'A

j Office InWoodrlna'am ?k, ojn-nlii, ~r t |j,, ,
C>URiiltali<>fi in l.itpjuh 1.1 Gci lu.iti. J it '

' 1

| C.T. ALXUNDgg.
C. If feieik.

1 LEXANDEIt k DO WE 11,
A ATTORNEY* AT LAW,
Ih ilefonte l*a., miy ! ? ? ? ? iult*Iin Kiigloh or <icr
man. Oflh ein Uarman'e Building. 1-1^

JAMCS A. OklVgß. J. VUHirOtfRAIT. I
OEAVER A GEIMIAUT,t * ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
oitlr. nn All.2h.ny nn-.-t. n rih ol

f nt.. I'a 1-1J

nv. FOKTXKV,
? ATTORN KY \T I.AW . 5

BKI.I.K.KM.NTK,PA. *
dunr to the left in the Couit ll<.e. i ly j

JOHN DLAID. LINN,
f tf ATTt.RNtV AT LAW,

lIKI.LEFoNTE. PA
[ Office Allegheny over Pi#t Office i-ly

I L. SPANGLKH,
U 4 1 rORNET AT LAW,

BELI.F.FONTR. CKMTRKCoI'NTV.P.\.
Sp-|al atlantloi. to IVillrt-tiuti.;prart. ln all Ih.

Court.; Coa.ullati.m. in ii.rtn.nor K tlbh. 1-ly

ns. KELLER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Allegheny Ptfeet SajuOi tide c*f
1 Btore. Beilefonte, Pa. 1-1/

1 T h urnnaT. crsrs oua^os.

\IUKKAY A GORDON,
a* 1 ATTORNEYS-AT IAW

CLEAR?IELD PA
Will attend the Beilefonte Ccurta #hen ep* #ily

employed. I ly

rr C. HIITLK,
I 9 ATTORN ET-AT-LAW

L<n'K IIAVEN.TA.
Alll'U#lneee promptly attend"! to. 1 ]y

U'.M. P. MITCHELL.
PRACTICAL si nvrroit,

Ijn k IIAA EN, I'A ,
Will attend to all work in Clearfield, Outre and

Clint'-n pfnittljM.

Office "|<|wfite I>--k Ilateti Niti.ndi lUt k 2C-ly

\\' C. HEINLE,
a ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bl i I UIINTE. I'A
fHRce In Conrad ID'tt##, tret

*tpeeii| attention given to tl f llrstH n t claim*
All l>#ineiMalt* mted t. promptly. -I ty

. a. fiLurt. n 1. xatax.

\VALLACE V KHEHS,
V V ATTORN I 1 " 4 T I 444.

< I.l:ahi I?;I.I). PA.
Willattend and try ran*e* at Beilefonte when p*

flail j retained I 1

117ILLIAMMcCULLOUGH,
V V ATTORNEY >.T I AW

CLEARFIELD, r.A.
I Allhneine#* promptly attended t. \.\y

nu. J2\S. H. DOIIBINB, M. I).,
riIYSIfIAN AND St IIOIJ.X.

Offic# Allegheny St., over feigler # lrng B!fir,
' fidf RKLLRFONTR. PA

I \R. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can
1 * I* fonod at hi# fdfic# and r*#idencF en N*rth

?ide of High etreet three tloot* last of Al.egheny,
Bellvfonte, Pa. 10-ly

CANCER REMOVED,
\VITHOt T KNIFE, and in mo*t
VV cm, wllhunljwln Api.l? to

C. W. p. FISIIF.R. Bnal.tmr. |
12-Ara* , C.nlr. fv.ni.tr. P. '

AGENTS WANTED
To laka MtMrlpUnM for Iba

INTERNATIONAL REVIEW,
Iba lataol and baal Abartran pablkalloa. of lb*
hichaat rloaa will, urtfinal raatrthalloaa fmtn Iba
moat calabralaf onlora In aaarr rnoatry. by
J. T. Mana, Jr., Mad llaory Cabal Lmlga. ganllaiuaa
?f lb* hl*h-.t alainm*nla and raltara. and wbaao

\u25a0" nlooa asfortrnl gaaranty of Iba rahw ofIba Rariao.

A.lb brifbl, mfobla and Inrlrnrttra; mawnmli-no la lllaratara, prograaalra la aciooca, aaaacnulau
In rallglon. Mllt,d.K ,o|a>.l In p.,llltra.

Prtrn. ! rant. a nnmlar ; (r. on a yror. A roniplalaAgaata Out litaanl oa raralul of Ifuo. A apor/awa
ropy aanl In any aAtmoa for HraaU.A. 9. EARNRB A CO., PiiMlnbara,

lit A 1U WUliaii lb. Haw Talk.

A'eifl A(lvertlncm<ntn.

If ?"*i
of DUHIIMHH.WCNUC mail of L*T-

fni-ilby lbo alittln of trnitotlliitfovorftibl-
jrour dull avoid blirht work. to rra-
itItntllalit'and Ul V ton* brum m itmod
Hop Bittfir®. \u25a0wa*t* una HOP I. |
Ifjroti aro young ami H ?tsffrrfft® from any In-

dia* r.ttoti or \u25a0 lion ir ymi at r.tnar-
rind or iintflr. ?!! or\u25a0 young. NMIDUtug ftof®
|MMr liialtti or laiitftiiMU\u25a0lnir oil a l>c.J of audi-
u. *, rtly on HopHßitters.

Wboarar youiip, > TL>ti**nJa1U an-
wliMmvrr YOU frr| TVn Dually froITI NOIMO
that yur ayainn Ibmb form of Kidtiny
in ? (In < b Jimlhir, t"ti-di-MUM* lb.it tntt'lil >
lug ..r .lunula*ld*,* 1 bav. Ip i| n*.i.t..|

m<( bout infii/ldW'Hd, 188 1 by a 11 too Iy u*.* of
Ia bo Hop "

V Hopßlltors
Bit tor®.

H HOP yo-i./y

S .: HUP |

V lf.r-.isrr.lni M x..|11,T.1n?

F VZ?.:.*.,? I NEVER
UR

s .a "oil! j pa ii IH 111.. it his j rr\ I L I ??

K .'.vt(J htin-l j jllatlr*lrr,a.?.
9 Or.. J.. Sa -

- ?HI Ai \u25a0 - ? 08.
?MiWKW!EnE£isEMs

BLISS' AMERICAN WONDER PEA

wg A yjJ C JNJSJK
Extra Early, Vary Otrf O to IO Inchat), R®

rtulros no Bulbing. Eaqulaito Flavor.
Idna * t ?'.\u25a0? * 1 >t b.irfiiPMFvarnnra.

I t. t *i.ri.*o ic t;iuri>i amy al M Very aaxty ( |aaiaetlva
tr. \ / -? !, <4 ialliyi*t u> !-- tirf*MM*4."

< U riov A t n*>r M t I'ca In Ik* niftH railed
?- Vn VI ri'l-r," ' It. tr'l lkr'r.lr.f Ittlee Ai- ;
I * . Vt Iml-I Illfci.ullOlt)

I'ti o -Maofaan® pat |* hr* JW ctbt*, |-iat. Ci .nu.
?jw |l TM be anil. t**t |kl4

LI *.- Sweetiy Hbol, ||IIH| fall |-rtlealar, MN)"l fr*r.

TOO BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS.
W?- * . ?;. ? ? i plate \u25a0 f *On *i- f Paas wa ..t ?

*%ti | UM '\u25a0( ?* *fWs ?f I. ... ...| VwittlK
?**<!- ILLH AVTI EO FILL LUBFTNI'L-N H 'U 'B*? !'0
|u*-u>W4 ail Bpf- ant* g Id cau, <a fee
.1 I , -4 f \u25a0?' rr. - i,- t. ?

a It. k. III.ImA To i J'tmt, >* Vw,

Battle Crook, Michigan,
MANtracivaxJui or IUKOMLY OMLIW®

piMiihtg
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Englnos
and Horso-Powors.

Mmi (.,lri.Tkmhrr IVl.rjI E.tnhll.hod
In Ik. WoH.L I I&40

fl AVPA 0 0 r '?"?'?'rißi# |MBB<.
\u25a0C M ItHnO".i,;tbr>ut ciaai *ra T t au>a,

O £m or O, '
"#*?' ?.p" (A

\u25a0 I'OjoJ I, teen --nail oar jr<orfe

*TF %M ? POWFIt BFrARATORH ami
< i.|*lrirHiram Outfit* /*i ' HM

y-tteef Trm tlotillmlnre and l*lainI.a®lar®vrran iti IkAmf a.t market
. */

ft 1-1, f vHtu rti .SJI /.flee n ' >nefr*e.

it* d ii't?*.ar r !? f Itmbr r nmk*mI ,r -?* \u25a0 f Hv>(rat.-r Iran 0t" 14 tvera*
Ctl4il(r. far Wntn f Aoee r-w.-

T- e'.ylra f ?M- unv*t 'lf r*r fimrra
T HAH Frti farlrrird I umberf ,OUU,V/UU (/-* trM'.itiyf4rid)
onuatvr.! on ha'.tf. fr\u25a0*; whirl) la l*itltthe iu-
cnrni-aral jr ??!-w-rk rtf mir inarhtnrr^

TRACTION ENGINES^RruMiif.aa dr4fe. <fr^keet ner Vuf/
\u25a0i"!'. \u25a0* 10. 14 ll.rM I'owrr. |ao

F.rmrr. r.d Tkrr.lirr<.r. n- InrllMl
Ort < )l lrr A lilr-w

NICHOLS, SHE PA I. O A CO.
Battle CRMK. MIOMPPN.

/ lENTRAL HOTEL,
Vy (o|>|Knll* lb* iuilrnak. suilnn.)

MII.K-M RU, rENTRE rnrXTT. TA.

A. A. Hull i.MKCKKit, I'rnpritlor.

TIIROfCn TRATKI.ERX th- rallrraul trill And
; U.U tfl*'t-4 .n ->f-11-nl to In. h. Nt pr.nnr- a

I m*l aa AM. TRAI.NX H"p.honl 31 inlnnl-*. 47

IRONP A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT 3TRENGTHENER. A SURE REVIVER.
TItON BITTKRS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

qniring a certain and efficient toilic ; especially Migration, Ilyrprpma, Intrr-
m 111ml Frzrrt, H 'ant of AppetiU. Ism* of Slrrngfh, Isirk rf Fnrrgy, oft. Knrirhr*
the Mood, strengthen* tlio muscle*, ana give* new life to the nerve*. They art
like a charm on the digestive organ*, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, aueh
a* I'tAlini) ihf Food, HeUhing, Unit in Ihf Sliinnoh. Hnuirmrn, tie. The otllv
Iron Preparation that will not hluckcn the tcctli or giveheadache. Bold l.y all druggist*. Write for tho Alt C Book, 32 pp. of
uacful and amusing trailing? irnt fret,

HKOWN CIIKMICAL CO., Baltimore, Mil.

BITTERS
\u25a0 i

f 11LM0RE A CO.," *

LAW AND COI.LICCTION IIOITIIR,
6'JV F STRNRT, Wabiiinoton. I>. C.

M*krVllvrUnm,N(n|ill/t>.| allMid Innil
fxwlnnn ntnlMnl In Ihm I.AND WRIP,
AA'tfilnnnlllomwwtnsd LAND WARRANT*
LnnM sn<t <4A. 4A-If

ST. \ A \ I i;irs ACADEMY,
NKAK LATKOBE. I'A.,

half a Century old, from
A N which the mow! . ulliwaln.lmnnmn
la Pm>) Waal* hat* aradnatad, .*? hhi thorough
adncatUaal a)4a and 1.1.hr0l standard of rrtlnlng IB-
An.nc*a Pntiil* admitted si u| tlias. Yaartj
prtw shoal P*.

Auif.h crrca* or xaacr,
W Iwltr'lr. On WaaUaoralaß* MUlf,hk

(Ilic Ctuttc
BELLEPONTE, PA.

!

ThoL.ar|{.t,Cboape.t and Bo.t Paper
I'UIILIHIIKIIIN C'KNTKR COUNTY.

TIIK I'KIXKSS I)A(>MAI(.

Hlacti'li f the A'l-H Kiiijirt-HM of liuxsla.

J IIF.R I*OI*I'I.AICITY IN THE LITTLE KIKMItOM
Of HENRARE ?A IIOMELY CHI 1.1 l THAT

ORKW INTO A HEALTHI I. WOMAN.

The Princess Dagmar, as the cm**

! prt'M i.x xtill lulled HI tln* Imiil of her
! birth, grew up with her sixter Alexnn-
I dra, now the princess of Wales, at the
Danish court, with very modest sur-
rounding*. The ipieen WHS UU excel-
lent mother, and sought to develop in

i her duughters the woman in preference
the princess. It used to lie said at

1 the capital that the princesses were '
| made to help in making their own |

1 dresses, and that the furniture in their
' common lied-room was covered with
I inexpensive calico. A story of the \

naive admiration ex presses I hy l'rin- j
cc-- Dagmar on being shown the wed-
ding trousseau of one of the noble !
ladies at court, and her longing won-i
der whether she would ever herself;
own "such handsome things," was told
with a touch of sympathetic pride by ,
the people of( 'ojH-nliag' ii, with wb'iin
the two princesses were great favorites. \u25a0\u25a0
Dagmar lutd won Iter way deep'--: in-
to the people's heart, however. Her
sweet di-position, the winning grace of
her manner and the perfect freedom
with which she, like her sisters (ami '
indeed the whole royal family), moved
among nil classes of the |K*ople were
well calculated to gain for her allec-
tion that followed her to her new
home and found expression at her

1 wedding in a score of ways that touch-
j I'd the heart of the princess profound-
ly. At every subsequent appearuncc

j at lier father's court she was received
i by the people with an enthusiasm that

? veil embraced In-r husband, despite
the rumors of bis sinister character
and violent temper that from the be-
ginning had threatened to make the
match an un|sipular one. The Cxare-
witch apparently took kindly to this
[Nipularity, and when at Copcngagco
mingled freely with the populace. His
hlutr, mldimy way soon found favor,
and when Dagmar'- children in little
kilt*d suit- and with daik hair "liang-
<d ' over th< ir foreheads Iwgan to Is-
seen about the park nt Frcdcnhorg,
"grandpapa's" summer palace, the re-
'???neiliation to the foreigner was com-

plete.
One of the eaues that contributed

to the popularity of the Princess Dag-
mar was, pcrhnjM, her tiame. iI? r
lather had wisely given to nil hi*
children, except Alexandra, old, his-
torical Danish names, identified with
the pnst of the nation. Frederick
t 'hri-tian, Valdcmar and Tiiyra are

I all nanu* that hold a high place in
I Dani-h history and live in its song*

and traditions. Put of all tin* na-
tion's great names none is dearer to
the heart of the Danish people than
that of Dagmar, tlu* queen of the vic-
torious Vnldemar and the friend of
the needy and oppressed throughout
the land, whose goodness was so great !
that on lu*r untimely heath-lied, ac-
cording to tradition, no greater sin
weighed upon her conscience than
"sewing n laec sleeve on Sunday."
The |**oplo of l>jK*nhngen among
whom the Princess Dagmar moved
liked to compare her virtues with
those of the beloved queen, and at her
departure for her Russian home the
fervent wish followed her that she
would prove in truth a veritable Dag-
mar ?a "harbinger of day" to the
unhappy people whose empress she
was some day to become. The Prin- I
cess Dagmar was not a handsome child, j
her features being clumsy though ;

lileasing; hut she grew into a very
leautiful woman, like her sister Alex-

andra. In every print shop in Cojien- !
hagen pictures ofher and her husband,
with their children, are for sale. The !
children have little of their mother's
looks, hut bear a strong resemblance
to their father.

A TEXAS AIKbIMIS.

A Dallas (Texas Hettersays; A trag-
ic*death has just occurred in our neigh-
boring county of Hill, worth relating
and worthy of Virginius or any other
Roman father. One year ago (teorge
Arnold came to Dallas on private (
business, and while walking the streets ,
was bitten hy n worthless cur which ,
was frothing at the mouth and show- ]
ing other symptoms of hydrophobia. ,
Mr. Arnold became alarmed and very |
much excited when convinced in his ,
own mind the dog was mad. He (
went to n physician anil had the wound |
severely cauterized. Then, going home. (
ho was still very uneasy nnd dreaded (
hydrophobia so much that he hunted (
up a madstone and had it applied for (
several weeks, off and on. Ho took ,
every other precaution which was sug- j
gested, resting all the time under a ,
mortal dread that the virus had gone ,
into his system and would sooucr or (
later kill him. He had a wife and ,
several small children living on a rath- c
or isolated farm, and the thought that
he might suddeuly lose his reason and
harm his little babies horrified hint. .
The other day be ttegan to experience 4
strange feelings, and at once concluded
his time had come. He then proctir- 1
ed a twelve-foot trace chain and strong
lock and went to the woods. After
writing his wife a calm letter, in '
which he told her what was about to (

happen, giving her directions us to his
wishes after death, and pouring out a
volume of love for her uml the chil-
dren, he run the chain around a tree,
drew it through the large ring at the
end and then wound the other end
uround his ankle so tight that it would
not slip the foot, locked it with the
lock und threw the key far beyond his
reach. The body was found two days
after still chained to the tree. There
WUH all the evidence necessary to show
the horrible death from hydrophobia,
lhe ground was torn up to the full
length of the clinin, the nails of his
lingers wrenched off, and all his front
teeth onl in scratching and biting the
tree, and every thread of clothing oil' i
his body. The body was drcadi'ullv '
lacerated with these, the only weapon-
the madman could use. He hud
judged rightly what Would have been
the consequence had he remained at
home, and knowing that there was no i
human skill that could have cured him, i
preferred death alone, and in that

i way, to doing harm to those so near |
; and dear to him as wife and children, j

Arnold was originally from Talladega,
' Ala., where he married, and where hi- i

widow has many friends ami relatives.

THE EKEM'II ( O\S( HII'TIOV.
__

, ANN!At. lIRtWI.K. Of EE( RI'ITS?IICW 7IIE !
CONHCatITS TAKE IT.

i ft ttn Ih*- I/"tJ ii Hlahdard.

An annual drawing for tlio conscrip-
tion of the yearly military contingent
( the I*reuch call it the i irnge an iSrt l
i*now going on in Paris. The draw-

; ing in Paris lasts about three weeks, i
The young men of each of the twenty
arromlissements of the capital are

J called out in their turn. Ihe cere-
mony take* place on the ground lloor
of the Palace of Industry, in the
( haiiip- Lly-e. *. A large temporary
salle is formed for the reception of
the recruit*. At the end of it rise- a
platform on which the mayor of the j
district, with his tri-colored scarf, and
the military authorities in mufti, are ,
seated round a large green-blazed ta-
ble. The I irugc takes place in alpha-
Iwtieal order, so many letters being
?ailed up at the same time. Kacli
young man ha- his paper containing
hi- name, address, occupation, etc.,
and a- he ascends the platform he
hands it to an official. On hi* name
Iwing called out, the youth pause* in
front of the president, advances to-
ward a kind of urn, thrust* hi* hand

i into it ami draws out a uumbcr, which
is at once proclaimed by another offi
ciai standing by, who take- giswl can-
that the youth shall not draw two i
numbers or replace the one drawn bv
any sleight-of-hand trick?a rnameu-
vre that i- sometime* attempted. A-
the number iannounced, a feeling of
sympathy, whether it la* a had or a
goMt mimlicr, is ex prosed bv the
other youths who are waiting. Form-
erly those who dr< w the good number*,
which are the low ones, were exempted
from the service, ami only the hail
nuinlier*, or high ones, had to serve ;

hut now all of them have to t titer the
army, with this difference, however,

j that the good number* serve only one
or two years, whereas the had one*

are bound for the whole five years
with the active army. A pro|**al
now IH-fore Parliament would abolish
the Tirage au .Sirt, hy making all the |
recruit* serve three years and a half, i
As the youths dear-end from the plat- j
form, they naturally demonstrate their
good or ha<l luck ; those who <)raw -
low numlwr* wave their ca|>s with de- j
light; the other* manifest their de-

j spondency, not to say despair. These
feelings, however, are calmed down
and blended together a* the conscripts

, emerge from the building.
The scene outside is even more curi- ;

i ous than inside. Here the friends and
families of the future soldiers congre-
gate in large numbers, for they are
not allowed to enter the conscription- j
room. Fathers and mothers are wait- j
ing for their sons, sisters for their broth-
ers, and sweethearts for their lovers, j
Many a touching episode ntay be wit
neased as the young man returns and
annouuees his fate to those near and |
dar to him. The first emotion over
the conscripts throw care to the winds 1
and prepair to celebrate the day which !
is to mark such an important epoch in ;
their live*. They bedeck themselves I
with tri-colored riblmns and msettes,
nnd pin the number they have drawn. 1
painted on colored paper, on their ;
breasts and caps. Bomc of them, who '
belong to musical societies, bring down
their instruments and enliven the
crowd with patriotic airs. They next ,
adjourn to the wine shop, where they
baptize their colors and drink to the
corps to which they will ere long be- j
long. The flow of soul often goes on
till dusk sets in, and then they resolve
to return home. 1 leaded by a (lag- J 1
bearer, they march through ihe streets
singing the Marseillaise nnd similar
songs. Others who live further off
clul. together and hire a van, which 1
they decorate with hunting, and as i
they drive along the boulevards, sing- 1
ing, shouting nnd laughing, the pass- ! 1
ers by stop and gaze, and, may be, 1
ask themselves where these gay re- '
emits will lead the flag of France (
when the irrepressible revanche cornea '
on. I

On ! where U the spring, JThat mysterious thine 7
Sow do not all answer together.

Correct. Let us sing
That lbs adT.rtised soring 1

"Is postponed on account of lb# weather." <

Tng man who goes into business t
with the devil soon find* that his part-
ner U soul proprietor.

Itojul Marriage* in (icraun;,

OI.U-TIME rrutwonit* TIMT AUK NJ.I.

vinronuiv IW THE miuni.Axv.

Ftout lite Urfi'l'iß IHtiwJ*?'!.

In plain-going England a prince
has to IK; married very much lik<: any-
body clue. He. must meet the exact
requirement* of' the law im-t a* niu<t

the successful financier who often ap-
proaches him closely in the splendor
of hi* marital surroundings. Hut in
Prussia the court still lives in an old-
fashioned world, which lower mortal-
have not yet presumed to enter. A
king's marriage is a ceremonial of
itself, and a prince must submit to a

wearisome ordeal of forms. The If\u25a0 <T-

! Prcdiger's duties at an end, th< 11 1
Mar; hull's begin and doiibth tiia'

' stern functionary will scorn to inter-
I mil on this occasion one jot or title of
I the mediieval ceremonies which tlir'-
j years ago attended the weddings o.'
I'rince Williams' sister and < toil..

1 "ha Gour" i-a form which ha- cvr
| been d<-ar to the Ifohen/xrllcrns. WhiS'

the Emjieror and Kmpre*- sit in state,
. the guests walk pa-t them in silent
j file?the ladies first, the gentlemen
next, and the lr>- distinguished cour*

; tiers in the order which has Ix-en OS-

i signed them. At one time the F,ver-
| eign to iudicate his superiority, used
| to play whist and chess while the pro-
j cession swept along on it- stately
march. Hut of late years he ha- con-

; trived to hear the irksome ccr'-rnouy
without recourse to any such |<astime.
Supper i a Je** undesirable form ; hut
it, too, is a ceremony. The place of

j every human being i- in I'ru-sia fixed
by soni<- law, written or traditionary,
and at the royal table i- apportion'*!
in exact accordance with the particu-
lar individual's rank in the table of
precedence, liven the great nobles*
and princes who hand the soup plates
and pour out the wine are a much her-
editary officials as is tfie grand oarrsi"

in tfie Queen's Sottish household,or
the j'ipe hearer in the Seraglio of lb

i Sultan. There being now no Holy*
Roman Empire, there are >F COUCK*
no electors to surround the fimperor
as he'Vits in Kaiser pomp and pride
hut the duty of attending to hi- want--
i* t<Mi ]<lty to lx* yet entrusted to tlu-
ignohle hands of untitle] footmen.
Supper over, the mediieval "Kaokel-
lanz" In-giiis. As the royal person-
ages sit on the dais ?the lodic- on the
right the gentlemen on the left of the
Emperor and Empress?the graml
marshal, bearing a political taper, ap-
pr-aches. Behind liim are the t.'ahi-
nct ministers, and at their backs come
the married couple. After th'y have
solemnly walked around the room Us
the music of a polonaise the Emperor
take* up the march as the escort os
the bride. Then follows the Empress,
and so until the hail ha- bc< u paced
in circuit twenty-two times and evfry
guest ha- conventionally dance--! with
the bride and groom. The la-t cere-

mony of nll i the most curious. The
bride's garters are distributed to the
as-emhhsl gue-ts. Hut a- the - arti-
cle- of toilet are limited bv nature,

i scarlet ribbons, embroideml with her
initials, servo their places and enable
the royal lady to gratify every a?i-t-
--ant in the latwirious otK-ration A mar-
rying an imperial husband.

A Chinese I.lly,

A Chinaman working about a sa-
loon in Virginia City, Nov., the othe;r
night, brought to his employer a Chi-
nese lily in full bud. He-said it would
be seen that the plant would hloonx
just at twelve o'clock, with the comiug
of the Chinese New S'ear. The plant
was brought to the saloon about ten
o'clock. The Chinaman dosed it witb
a white powder dissolved in warm wa-
ter, and performed over it several eer-

! emnnies. The buds were observed tc
swell visibly, but at 11.40 o'clock not

! one had opened. The hands of the
' clock were fast moving up to the mid-
night hour. When it lacked but about
three minutes of twelve, John drew
out a piece of bamboo, about an inch
in diameter, from some secret recess
about his raiment. Placing this to hi.-* *

mouth, he gently blew his warm breath
on one of the buds, and almost in-tant-
ly it was seen to expand and stand
forth a full blown flower. Iu rapid
succession flower after flower was thus
brought out, and at midnight the wholo
plant was a mass of blossoms.

Till: Egyptians, it is said, were the
first who fixed the length of the year.
The Unman year was introduced by
Romulus, 738 11. C., and it was cor-
reeled hv Nunia, 713 11. 0., and
again by Julius Cwsar, 4"> 11. C., whc
fixed the solar vcar as Iwiog 3fWi days
and tl hours. This was denominated
the Julian Style, and prevaled gener-
ally throughout the Christian world
till the time of Pone Gregory XIII.
The calendar of Julius Ctctar was de-
fective in this particular, that 'the
solar year consisted of 36-5 davs, 5
hours and 49 minutes, and uot of 365
days, fl hours. The difference at the
time of Gregory XIII had amounted
to 10 entire days. To obviate this
error Gregory ordained in 1582 that
thai year should consist of 3*5 days
only; and in 1751 it was ordered to
be so used in Knglaod; and the nest
year 11 davs were left out, and the 3d
of September, 1762, being reckoned
M the 14th, so as to make it agree
with the Gregory calendar. The
Russians still adhere to tho Julian
caleudar, (called now Old Stylf.)
which is twelve days behiud the reck-
oning of the Gregorian.

A fiery Meed?The horse radish.


